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“The Grand European Heliospheric Observatory”

An integrated ESA approach to challenges in solar and solar-terrestrial physics.
Abstract
Thi s short docu ment i s bei ng sub mitted to the ESA Whi te Paper exer ci se f or Voyage 2050 mi ssi ons ,
though it is per haps not a whi te paper i n the tradi ti onal sense. Rat her than f ocusi ng i n det ai l on a
parti cular sci ence area, our docu ment i s a suggesti on that the f ut ure ESA sci ence progr a mme should
take a holi sti c and balanced vi ew of the sci entifi c di sci pli nes whi ch under pi n space weat her , t hese
bei ng solar , heli ospheri c, magnet ospheri c, i onos pheri c and ther mos pheri c physi cs. Each of these
sci ence areas i ndi vi dually justifi es its own place i n a f ut ure ESA Sci ence Pr ogramme, t hough at the
terrestri al end of the pr ocess chai n ther e i s scope f or strategi c over lap wi th the ESA Eart h Explor er
pr ogra mme, as well as f or creati ve arrange ments to faci li tate the co mbi ned use of gr ound-based
i nstruments. We beli eve that , when f ut ure missi ons i n the areas of solar and solar -t errestri al physi cs
ar e consi der ed, it would be appr opri ate to ensur e that a reasonable balance i s mai ntai ned acr oss the
sub-di sci pli nes li sted above.
Thi s could, of course, be done by the selecti on of mor e than one such missi on at vari ous poi nts duri ng
the Voyage 2050 pr ogra mme . An i nt eresti ng way of achi evi ng the sa me out co me, however , mi ght be
the creati on of an ESA L-class opport uni ty that co mbi ned multi ple missi ons from acr oss the fi elds of
solar , heli ospheri c, magnetos pheri c and i onos pheri c physi cs. Such a concept would not only addr ess
ma jor challenges i n the Solar -Terrestri al physi cs, but als o under pi n the Eur opean space weat her
appli cati ons whi ch deri ve from it . Alt hough these are support ed elsewher e i n the ESA pr ogr a mme
(e.g. i n the Space Si tuati onal Awar eness pr ogra mme), thi s is not necessari ly done in a way whi ch allows
f unda ment al under pi nni ng resear ch. An L-class opportuni ty, co mbi ni ng multi ple sci ence missi ons i n
the way that we are suggesti ng, could pr ovi de the fra me wor k f or an i ntegrat ed and collabor ati ve
appr oach to constitute a “Gr and Eur opean Heli ospheri c Obser vat ory”.

Introduction
Space weat her should really be underst ood, not as a sci ence area i n itself , but as an appli cati on of
sci ence, bri ngi ng toget her knowledge from acr oss multi ple sci entifi c di sci pli nes (t he obvi ous ones
bei ng solar physi cs, heli os pheri c physi cs, magnetospheri c physi cs, i onos pheri c physi cs and
at mos pheri c sci ence; but also li nki ng with fi elds such as mat eri als sci ence and magnet ot elluri cs). Thi s
knowledge i s used to address the pr oble ms of predi cti ng and miti gati ng the eff ects of ener geti c
pr ocesses, i niti ally ari si ng from solar acti vi ty, on human soci ety and its technology, either on t he
Eart h’ s surf ace, i n its at mos pher e or i n geos pace. Whi le the i mple ment ati on of space weat her
obser vati ons, models and mi ti gati on strategi es tends to be operati onally-f ocused and i mpact -led, and
ther ef ore ri ght ly belongs outsi de the ESA sci ence pr ogra mme, t he selecti on of these t ools and
techni ques i s under pi nned by a huge body of scientifi c knowledge, whi ch cuts acr oss multi ple
di sci pli nes.
Thus , whi le space weat her is i ncreasi ngly regar ded as an i mportant soci etal hazard, as ref lect ed by its
i nclusi on i n the ci vi l conti ngency strategi es of multi ple countri es, ther e remai ns a co mpelli ng need t o
advance the under lyi ng sci ence, as thi s wi ll ulti mat ely enable moni t ori ng, modelli ng and miti gati on
strategi es to be i mpr oved. Thi s under pi nni ng sci ence i s not space weat her , but consi sts of basi c
resear ch i nt o the f unda ment al physi cal pr ocesses connecti ng the solar i nterior with the Eart h’ s
envi ron ment . As such, it most certai nly belongs i n the ESA sci ence pr ogra mme do mai n, of whi ch it
should be an i mportant part , gi ven the alr eady advanced develop ment of the relevant obser vi ng
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techni ques and the relative accessi bi li ty of the key regi ons (when co mpar ed t o i nter planet ary
mi ssi ons, f or exa mple).
Thi s docu ment i s, theref ore, an atte mpt to make the case f or a cr oss-di sci pli nary ESA appr oach t o
advanci ng the sci ence whi ch under pi ns space weat her . It calls f or the adopti on of a coor di nat ed
appr oach, t o avoi d the frag ment ati on whi ch tends to result when each communi ty i ndi vi dually
pr oposes its own f avouri te mi ssi ons, wit hout necessarily consi deri ng howt hese might fit toget her i nt o
a br oader pi ct ure. We are ma ki ng the suggesti on that ESA, whi le per haps stoppi ng short of a f or mal
road map, should exer ci se a strategi c appr oach to missi on selecti on i n thi s area, taki ng i nt o account
the most i mportant areas i n whi ch knowledge i s sti ll lacki ng and recogni si ng that addr essi ng such
knowledge gaps would not just benefit sci ence i n itself , but also the space weat her appli cati ons areas
whi ch depend on such sci entifi c understandi ng.
It i s wort h menti oni ng that thi s strategy mi ght even ext end f urt her than the selecti on of space
mi ssi ons f or the ESA Sci ence Pr ogra mme. We not e that the chai n of physi cal pr ocesses under pi nni ng
space weat her ext ends far down i nt o the terrestri al upper at mos pher e, even down t o the Eart h’ s
surf ace. Withi n the last few years, ESA has br ought for war d some missi ons withi n its Eart h Explor er
pr ogra mme wi t h the pot enti al to addr ess sci entifi c questi ons i mportant to space weat her (exa mples
i nclude SWARM and the recent selecti on of the Daedalus missi on). Hence coor di nati on bet ween t hese
t wo ESA pr ogra mmes see ms very desi rable, i n or der to for war d pr ogress i n thi s sci ence area.
We should also menti on the f act that , i n pri nci ple, ESA has the possi bi li ty to contri but e f undi ng t o
gr ound-based i nstruments wher e the use of these would enhance the eff ecti veness of its select ed
space missi ons . Whi le thi s has not often happened i n pr acti ce, multi ple aspects of the sci ence cover ed
her e would benefit from ground-based support , rangi ng from hi gh-r esoluti on obser vati ons by solar
teles copes , thr ough radi o techni ques to measur e solar energy release and solar wi nd pr opagati on, t o
gr ound-based radar measure ments of the pr ocesses connecti ng the i onos pher e and magnet os pher e
and the event ual di ssi pati on of thi s energy i n the terrestri al at mos pher e.
Overview of key science areas
Below we set out , at very high level, ten sci ence areas, whi ch we beli eve could achi eve bot h si gni fi cant
sci entifi c i mpact and pot enti al synergi sti c operati onal benefits. These benefits to oper ati ons would
ari se, a mong ot her thi ngs, from enabli ng sci entifi c progr ess whi ch dri ves the develop ment of bett er
modelli ng and pr edi cti on, gi vi ng the operati onal missions e.g. i n the ESA Space Si tuati onal Awar eness
pr ogra mme a better cont ext i n whi ch to wor k. The followi ng text i s certai nly not i ntended t o be a
det ai led sci ence case, as each of these areas could justify a “whi te paper ” i n its own ri ght . Alt hough
we pr esent some very hi gh-level i deas, it is als o not the i ntenti on of thi s docu ment to pr opose new
mi ssi on concepts, si nce multi ple concepts are presented i n the ot her Whi te papers connect ed to thi s
exer ci se. Rat her the f ollowi ng i s meant as a summary of areas that a balanced pr ogr a mme could
pot enti ally addr ess. Such a pr ogra mme could, of course, be reali sed not only through opport uni ti es
i n Voyage 2050, but by strategi c collabor ati ons wit h other agenci es. It is wort h noti ng that , i n some of
these areas, ESA i s or has recent ly been i nvolved i n missi ons whi ch addr ess parts of thi s sci ence,
though i mpr ove ment and so me level of conti nui ty of obser vati ons i s hi ghly desi rable, not least gi ven
the i nher ent long-t er m variabi li ty of the solar -t errestrial syste m.
1: Long-term modulation of solar activity
The pr esent epoch of solar acti vity appears to be parti cular ly i nteresti ng, as recent solar cycles see m
to be di splayi ng a mar ked decr ease i n suns pot acti vi ty, wit h possi ble evi dence that the Sun may be
ent eri ng a new “grand mi ni mu m” of acti vi ty, on a scale not seen f or mor e than three cent uri es. Whi le
the causes of such “grand mini ma” re mai n di sput ed, hi stori cal pr oxy data f or solar magneti c fi eld
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suggest that these pheno mena mi ght recur every 350-400 years, so that the co mi ng grand mi ni mu m
(i f confir med as such) mi ght be one of a seri es, the last of whi ch was the Maunder mi ni mu m of 16451715. Alt hough the mechani s ms behi nd such vari abi li ty are unclear , an i dea attracti ng i nterest is that
long-peri od pert ur bati ons to the dyna mi cs of the solar i nteri or might change the eff ecti veness of the
magneti c fi eld dyna mo, hence i nhi biti ng the emer gence of solar acti ve regi ons to the phot os pheri c
surf ace (see the secti on on f lux e mer gence below). Whi le thi s i dea remai ns very contr oversi al, it might
pot enti ally mean that obser vati ons of magneti c transport and f lux e mer gence made i n the i nt er val
bet ween now and 2055 (t he pr edi ct ed end of the grand mi ni mu m) would pr ovi de a very i nt er esti ng
dat a set f or co mpari son wi th obser vati ons made ear li er and lat er .
Goal

What i s the long-t er m vari abi li ty of the solar dyna mo, what are its causes and
how does thi s affect solar acti vi ty?

Concepts

Long-t er m measur e ments of solar magneti c fi eld at the phot os pher e and
below. Co mpari son of “grand mi ni mu m” condi ti ons with the behavi our of the
“nor mal Sun”.

Mission Scenarios

SDO-t ype missi on(s ) i n solar or bi t , ensuri ng sustai ned hi gh-r esoluti on
magneti c fi eld measur e ments of the Sun over multi ple solar cycles , especi ally
duri ng the pot enti al “grand mi ni mu m”. Per haps consi der a missi on i n solar
polar or bi t , as a novel co mple ment to exi sti ng obser vati ons.
Magneti c i magi ng co mplement to Solar Or bi ter , possi ble replace ment f or
NASA Solar Dyna mi cs Observat ory at end of li fe [ M1].

2: Solar magnetic transport and flux emergence
How magneti c f lux i s trans port ed from t he solar int eri or to the phot os phere and subsequent ly
e mer ges out war d i nt o the cor ona conti nues to be an acti ve area of resear ch. For the f orecasti ng of
space weat her eff ects, it is vital to understand how the precursors of solar active regi ons develop,
bef or e they beco me vi si ble on the phot ospher e. Thi s necessitates i nvesti gati ng the dyna mi cs below
the phot ospher e and missi ons such as SDO are now begi nni ng to off er the pr os pect of spotti ng
pr ecursor regi ons a day (or even a few days) i n advance of thei r emer gence. The pr oble ms of f lux
evoluti on, and the conti nued transport out war d to the cor ona are, however, co mplex, not least
because the boundary condi ti ons are so li tt le known. In addi ti on, the eff ects of tur bulent pr ocesses
on f lux e mer gence are not well underst ood and requi re mor e i nvesti gati on. In thi s area, t he
appli cati on of heli osei s mology i magi ng techni ques capable of pr obi ng altitudes below t he
phot os pher e i s criti cal, t hough t her e i s also an i mportant role f or hi gh-r esoluti on phot os pheri c
obser vati ons, pot enti ally includi ng data from gr ound-based solar teles copes . Assi mi lati on of hi ghquali ty magneti c and photos pheri c data i nt o current models (such as the NASA ADAPT or EU-f unded
EUPHORIA models ) mi ght be an i mportant rout e to dri vi ng f or war d pr ogr ess. In addi ti on ther e i s the
i ntri gui ng possi bi li ty that we may be ent eri ng a period i n whi ch such transport mechani s ms may be
beco mi ng ano malous ly affect ed by long-peri od changes i n the solar dyna mo (see Secti on 1 above).
Goal

How do acti ve regi ons emerge from t he solar i nteri or ont o the phot os pheri c
surf ace and out war d i nt o the cor ona?
Ar e there usable pr oxi es to predi ct such solar f lux e mergence?

Concepts

Hi gh-r esoluti on measur e ments of solar magneti c fi eld at the phot ospher e - as
conti nuous as possi ble.
Hi gh-r esoluti on measur e ments of the magneti c connecti vity bet ween t he
solar at mos pher e and the inner cor ona.
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Mission Scenarios

Conti nuous obser vati ons of the sa me regi on, pot entially over multi ple solar
rotati ons, calli ng f or a multi -spacecr aft perspecti ve.
As i n [ M1], but pot enti ally with multi ple spacecr aft e.g. a solar -or bi ti ng ESA
magneti c fi elds missi on to comple ment SDO. Per haps consi der a missi on i n
solar polar or bi t , as a novel comple ment to exi sti ng obser vati ons.
A dedi cat ed missi on to map t he magneti c connection to the i nner cor ona
[ M2].

3: The evolution and energisation of the outer solar atmosphere
The challenge i n thi s area is to understand and predi ct the way i n whi ch the solar cor ona wi ll evolve,
starti ng from a gi ven i niti al state of the solar magneti c fi eld. Thi s requi res an understandi ng of the
fact ors det er mi ni ng the rate at whi ch solar magneti c flux i s transported acr oss the phot os pher e, and
how free magneti c energy bui lds up i n the lower corona, especi ally i n the vi cini ty of solar acti ve
regi ons. Once agai n, hi gh-resoluti on magneti c mappi ng i s requi red, i deally with cor onal dat a fromt he
sa me regi on (per haps requiri ng si mult aneous obser vati ons from a different vantage poi nt ). Sever al
gr oups have been developi ng 3D models and are begi nni ng to tackle thi s proble m, so that joi nt
appr oaches i nvolvi ng modelli ng and data would agai n be hi ghly benefi ci al.
Goal

How does the magneti c fi eld and and plas ma evolve t hr ough the solar
at mos pher e?
How does the magneti c fi eld couple different parts of the out er solar
at mos pher e?
How does the cor ona become energi sed and how i s its struct ur e det er mi ned
i n acti ve regi ons, cor onal holes and qui et Sun?

Concepts

How and wher e i s free magneti c energy stored i n acti ve regi ons?
How i s magneti c f lux transf erred from t he solar int eri or to the cor ona?
Hi gh ti me and spati al resoluti on cor onal mappi ng of the plas ma pr operti es
and the magneti c fi eld.

Mission Scenarios

Hi gh ti me and spati al resoluti on obser vati ons of the out er solar at mos pher e
thr ough i magi ng and spectr opolari metri c measur e ments i n multi ple
wavelengt hs.
Syner gi sti c hi gh-r esoluti on measur e ments, target ed usi ng the mor e global
obser vati ons from t he i nstruments i n [ M1] and [ M2] above. Could per haps
use the sa me spacecr aft as [ M2] i n practi ce, with the focus on hi gh-r esoluti on
i nstruments havi ng a s maller fi eld of vi ew.

4: Energy release in solar flares and CMEs
Er upti ve f lar es and CMEs ar e the pri mary dri vers of Eart h-i mpacti ng space weather . A key i ssue i n
understandi ng thei r genesis is the questi on of how energy beco mes concentrat ed along narr ow
fi la ment channels , whi ch then er upt , and why the reconnecti on i n these er uptions i s so fast . Hi ghly
ti me-dependent pr ocesses are clear ly taki ng place i n these regi ons, i n whi ch free ener gy beco mes
avai lable very qui ckly to dri ve fast reconnecti on and explosi ve energy release. An understandi ng of
the over lyi ng cor onal structur e (and how t hi s is dri ven by f lux e mer gence) i s als o criti cal to quantifyi ng
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the eff ecti veness with whi ch the released energy can be co mmuni cat ed i nt o the heli os pher e. The
questi on of whet her (or to what ext ent ) an accur at e model of solar f lares can be deri ved from a good
repr esent ati on of an acti ve regi on, its adjacent background and the magneti c topology of the cor ona
and closed heli ospher e requi res a great deal mor e i nvesti gati on, li kely i nvolvi ng bot h i mpr oved
obser vati ons and pr ogress i n theory and modelli ng. Anot her open questi on i s how a solar f lar e puts
so much energy i nt o the producti on of energeti c particles . Whi le exact predi cti ons of Solar Ener geti c
Parti cles are pr obably not feasi ble, gi ven the current level of knowledge, general predi cti ons about
the strengt h of f lares and CMEs ari si ng from parti cular topologi es might at least be possi ble.
Goal

How i s energy stored and released i n the solar at mospher e?

Concepts

What pr ocesses are responsi ble f or tri ggeri ng the release of energy vi a solar
f lares and CMEs ?

Mission Scenarios

How and wher e are parti cles acceler at ed duri ng a solar f lare?
A missi on to measur e the solar magneti c fi eld, pot entially from 2 poi nts, wi t h
spectr oscopi c and hi gh energy capabi li ti es [ M3]

5: Particle acceleration and shielding in the solar wind
Whi le the ext ended solar mi ni mu m condi ti ons of recent years are generally mar ked by the obser vati on
of relati vely large f luxes of Galacti c Cos mi c Rays, recent solar maxi ma have been charact eri sed by
some very large SEP events (even i n solar cycles with qui te low acti vity peaks ). Many of these are
associ ated with large i solated solar f lares, wit h a tendency f or SEP acti vity to conti nue well i nt o the
decli ni ng phase of a solar cycle. However , ther e are suggesti ons that some of these SEP populati ons
also deri ve from solar wi nd shocks whi ch f or m very close to the Sun (~1 Rs) i n regi ons of appr eci able
co mpr essi on. Such solar wi nd co mpr essi ons see mi ngly have the pot enti al to beco me very large
struct ur es whi ch can occupy appr eci able regi ons of the heli ospher e. The roles of bot h shocks and
co mpr essi ons i n acceler ating parti cles have been shown i n si mulati ons and bot h are undoubt edly
i mportant i n the heli ospher e; however the understandi ng of these acceler ation mechani s ms i n
pr acti ce i s made very diffi cult by the fact that the struct ur e of vari ables such as densi ty and Alf vén
speed i s so poor ly characteri sed. The converse of these acceler ati on pr ocesses is the shi eldi ng of
GCRs ari si ng from t he ext ended regi ons of open solar f lux duri ng solar maxi mum, agai n requi ri ng a
better understandi ng of the develop ment of large-s cale heli ospheri c struct ur e.
Goal

Understandi ng energeti c parti cle energi sati ons and ori gi ns especi ally i n the
i nner heli ospher e.

Concepts

Pr obi ng the changi ng struct ur e and dyna mi cs of the i nner heli os pher e,
i ncludi ng vari ati ons with heli o-latitude, solar wi nd evoluti on i n struct ur ed
regi ons and shock-r elat ed ener gi sati on of SEPs .
Long enough missi on li f etime t o experi ence a vari ety of solar cycle condi ti ons .
Investi gati on of bot h poles and lower latitudes with suffi ci ent data f or a
meani ngf ul cli mat ology.

Mission Scenarios

Consi der a Ulysses type missi on f or the i nner heli ospher e wit h large ener gy
ranges f or the electr on and i on det ect ors. Hi gh-cadence magneti c
meas ur e ments wi ll be very i mportant . Could i n pri nci ple be the sa me mi ssi on
as [ M3] above, wi t h addi tional i n-situ det ect ors, and capabi li ti es f or i magi ng
and X-ray spectr opolari metry.

6: Evolution and propagation of solar wind structure
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In t he past few years, new solar wi nd models such as ENLIL have great ly i mpr oved the predi cti on of
solar wi nd pr opagati on, to the ext ent that the model out puts are now (some what ) usable f or
f orecasti ng. Nonet heless, accur at e predi cti ons of CME arri val sti ll requi re obser vati onal constrai nt and
fact ors whi ch are not account ed f or , such as the presence of solar wi nd current sheets, see mi ngly have
the pot enti al to cause si gni fi cant errors. The Holy Grai l would be the possi bi li ty to re mot e sense t he
topology of the solar wi nd magneti c fi eld, but thi s is especi ally diffi cult gi ven that the sense of Bz
(whi ch br oadly det er mi nes geo-eff ecti veness) see ms to be qui te poor ly preser ved i n a hi ghlystruct ur ed heli ospher e, especi ally i n the presence of large shocks and co mpr essi on regi ons . As well as
the magneti c struct ure of the Eart h-i mpacti ng solar wi nd, atte mpts to predi ct the energeti c parti cle
spectr um are pot enti ally of consi derable value, but this is agai n very diffi cult , f or exa mple due t o the
eff ects of shocks or i nteracti ons bet ween multi ple CMEs . Whi le solar wi nd i magi ng i s i mportant as a
constrai nt to models , i n-situ measur e ments of solar wi nd struct ur e from multi ple spacecr aft at
di ff erent di stances fromt he Sun would see mt o be i mportant as a way of characteri si ng the range of
solar wi nd condi ti ons and the ext ent and ti mes cales of thei r vari abi li ty.
Goal

Di rect sensi ng of solar wi nd density, veloci ty and magneti c fi eld on or close t o
the Sun-Eart h li ne – i deally from multi ple locati ons, but appr eci ably upstrea m
of Eart h.

Concepts

St udi es of the develop ment of heli ospheri c structur e with di stance and
consequent eff ects on the pr eser vati on of solar wi nd char act eri sti cs.
Explor e ext ent of i n-situ correspondence wit h remotely sensed solar wi nd
par a met ers (e.g. measur ed operati onally from L5 or L4 as part of the ESA SSA
pr ogra mme).

Mission Scenarios

Consi der multi ple spacecr aft i n solar equat ori al or bi ts at different di stances
(wi t h or bi ts i n har moni c peri ods to ensure ali gn ment ?) wi t h i n-si tu
i nstrument ati on [ M4]. The closest spacecr aft could i nclude opti cal and
magneti c remot e sensi ng instruments to f ulfi l some of the ai ms of [ M1] and
[ M2].

7: Processing of solar flux at the magnetopause
Whi le the dri vi ng of the magnet ospher e by the solar wi nd i s the pri mary det er mi nant of
magnet ospheri c pr ocesses, the nat ur e and magni tude of the energy transf er between t he solar wi nd
and the Eart h’ s magnet ospher e are the ms elves deter mi ned by the di recti on of the Int er planet ary
Magneti c Fi eld, whi ch regulat es the si ze and locati on of the regi on over whi ch magneti c reconnecti on
can occur and the magnetopause can be open. It is very well establi shed that thi s coupli ng i s
si gnifi cant ly mor e geoeff ecti ve f or IMF Bz sout h than f or Bz nort h, wit h Bz nort h reconnecti on bei ng
generally charact eri sed by low energy f lux i nt o a relatively s mall area around the cus p regi on. When
the IMF i s strongly sout hwar d, however , reconnecti on can occur over a br oad regi on of the daysi de
magnet opause, wit h si gnificant energy transf er acr oss the open-closed fi eld li ne boundary, t hough
IMF clock angle and solar wi nd dyna mi c pr essure are also si gnifi cant det er mi nants of energy transf er .
Ther e i s als o a long-standi ng di scussi on over whet her the whole daysi de magnet opause i s open duri ng
daysi de reconnecti on or whet her the reconnecti on regi ons are mor e dyna mi c, multi ple, pat chy
struct ur es det er mi ned by mor e local boundary pr ocesses. The IMF can also i nf luence the dyna mi cs of
the magnet ospher e thr ough vi scous i nteracti ons at the f lanks , whi ch can be a si gnifi cant dri ver of
magnet ospheri c dyna mi cs , es peci ally under IMF Bz north condi ti ons, whi le duri ng Bz sout h condi ti ons
these vi scous contri buti ons are dwarf ed by the mechani cal and electr omagneti c energy ent eri ng at
the low-lati tude daysi de magnet ospher e. Understandi ng of thi s key energi sati on pr ocess f or the
magnet ospher e has been advanced by successi ve spacecr aft i n magnet opause-cr ossi ng or bi ts,
es peci ally missi ons such as Clust er wher e multi ple magnet ospher e cr ossi ngs have allowed key i nsi ghts
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i nto the IMF dependence and te mpor al and spati al struct ur e of reconnecti on. The key questi ons are
not all closed, however , simply because of the si ze of the regi ons over whi ch reconnecti on can occur
and the pauci ty over whi ch they can be sa mpled.

Goal

Understandi ng the locati on, spati al ext ent , vari abi li ty and response t o solar
wi nd dri vi ng of the magnet opause reconnecti on regi ons and vi scous
i nteracti ons at the magnetos pheri c f lanks .

Concepts

Wher e and how large are the reconnecti on regi ons under diff erent IMF
di recti ons?
What are the struct ur es and consequences of sheared and/or over dr aped
fi eld topologi es?
What are the spati al and tempor al scales of magnet ospher e-i onos pher e
coupli ng and what are the respecti ve roles of FACs, waves , and ener geti c
parti cles i n thi s coupli ng?

Mission Scenarios

A multi -spacecr aft large-s cale const ellati on missi on to det er mi ne the largescale topology, magneti c connecti vi ty and vari abi li ty of the magnet opause
and associ ated magnet osheat h, bow shock and f oreshock regi ons [ M5].
Pot enti al use of tracer techni ques e.g. on reconnecting fi eld li nes to reveal
connecti vi ty.
Thi s constellati on could be the large-separati on component of a nest ed
const ellati on missi on, also i nvolvi ng a group of satelli tes with much s maller
separati ons f or the study of mor e local pr ocesses.

8: The energetics and dynamics of the magnetosphere
Whi le it is well accept ed that the i mpact of space weat her pr ocesses i s strongly modulat ed by the
solar wi nd dri vi ng, pre-condi ti oni ng and subsequent response of the magnet os pher e, t he
understandi ng of magnet ospheri c struct ur e and dynami cs agai n suff ers from t he pauci ty wit h whi ch
thi s large regi on i s sa mpled. As a result ther e are si gni fi cant diffi culti es i n charact eri si ng some of its
most i mportant pheno mena, such as current sheets and di srupti on regi ons. Attempt s t o understand
the large-s cale behavi our of the magnet ospher e are, ther ef ore, sever ely co mpr omi sed by the fact that
basi c regi ons and pr ocesses are so poor ly charact eri sed. Anot her key i ssue i s that key magnet os pheri c
pheno mena cannot always be charact eri sed by appr oaches based on MHD modelli ng. In situati ons
such as thi n current sheets breaki ng up i nt o multi ple plas moi ds, f or exa mple, ki neti c and/or hybri d
i nter pretati ons have to be used to pr oper ly understand the physi cs. Modelli ng codes li ke t hese are
co mput ati onally very i ntensi ve, whi ch makes accurat e real-ti me physi cs-based modelli ng of the
magnet ospher e very challengi ng. Ongoi ng missi ons with multi poi nt obser vati ons on different scales
conti nue to be needed to dri ve the understandi ng of magnet os pheri c struct ur e and dyna mi cs .
Gr ound-based di agnosti cs ar e also of consi derable i mportance, beari ng i n mi nd that the hi gh-lati tude
i onos pher e can be consi dered to act as a screen, i magi ng the eff ects of large-s cale magnet os pheri c
pr ocesses. The use of i nstrument net wor ks such as Super DARN t o measur e cr oss-cap pot enti al, f or
exa mple, can be an i mportant i ndi cat or of magnet os pheri c dyna mi cs , whi le observati ons of heavy i on
outf low (e.g made by an i ncoher ent scatt er radar ) have the pot enti al to reveal processes dri ven from
the terrestri al end of the chai n whi ch can f eed back int o major eff ects on the magnet ospher e.
Goal

What are the f unda ment al modes of energy transf er and partiti oni ng i n the
magnet ospher e?
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Concepts

By what means
consequences ?

do sma ll-s cale plas ma

pr ocesses have large-s cale

Howi s energy converted and partiti oned acr oss plas mas and fi elds i n diff erent
regi ons of the magnet ospher e?
What are the spati al and tempor al scales of magnet ospher e-i onos pher e
coupli ng and what are the respecti ve roles of FACs, waves , and ener geti c
parti cles i n thi s coupli ng?
Mission Scenarios

A s maller -s cale multi -spacecr aft const ellati on to understand the li nk bet ween
electr on-s cale physi cs and its i mpact and dependence on bot h out er and i nner
regi ons of the global system. The sa me missi on concept could als o det er mi ne
the energy exchange bet ween parti cles and fi elds i n the stret ched to di polar
regi on of near -Eart h space [ M6].
Thi s could be the i nner -scale const ellati on co mponent of a nested multi spacecr aft syst e m on the Cr oss-Scale model, wi t h [M5] f or mi ng the out er scale co mponent .
Capabi li ti es could be aug ment ed by use of active experi ment i n the
magnet ospher e to una mbi guous ly reveal the connecti on bet ween t he
magnet ospher e and the i onos pher e (tracers) – see the sa me i dea f or
magnet ospheri c fi eld li nes in [ M5].
Ther e would be advant age i n havi ng a connecti on to a si mult aneous LowEart h Or bi t , multi -spacecraft missi on to study the acti ve li nk bet ween
magnet ospheri c pr ocesses and the i onos pher e, e.g. a li nk to [ M8] below.

9: The triggering of storm effects
The diffi cult y i n predi cti ng st or m eff ects i n the magnet ospher e and i onos pher e ari ses from t he f act
that the under lyi ng pr ocesses are hi ghly non-li near and substanti ally dependent on pr e-condi ti oni ng.
The i niti ati on of stor m pr ocesses can be di rect ly dependent on the i mpact of solar wi nd struct ur es
(s uch as CMEs , CIRs or hi gh-s peed strea ms ) on the magnet opause but it is als o possi ble t hat st or m
i niti ati on, whi le ulti mat ely dri ven by such pr ocesses, can be substanti ally delayed, wi t h relati vely s mall
subsequent i nputs bei ng enough to dri ve the system suddenly unstable. St orm eff ects gener ally
mani f est the ms elves as a seri es of subst or ms , dri ven by i nstabi li ti es releasi ng solar wi nd ener gy st or ed
i n the terrestri al magnetot ai l, whi ch i n tur n pr oduce ot her key si gnat ur es i n magnet os pheri c
dyna mi cs, i ncludi ng the develop ment of an enhanced ri ng current and a strong tai lwar d electri c
fi eld. The dyna mi cs of the ri ng current make the i nner magnet ospher e a key regi on f or moni t ori ng
the develop ment of stor m-t i me condi ti ons wit h the ri ng current movi ng i nwar d and beco mi ng strongly
enhanced bef ore bei ng i mpulsi vely deplet ed as parti cles preci pi tate i nt o the hi gh-latitude i onos pher e
as stor m-ti me aur ora. To understand and better predi ct the behavi our of these i mpulsi ve events,
multi poi nt measur e ments i n the magnet os pher e are very i mportant e.g. i n the tai l wher e current
di srupti on first occurs, but als o i n the ri ng currents wher e stored energy accumulat es and can be
vi olent ly released. Also remot e sensi ng of the stor m-ti me pr eci pi tati on of magnet ospheri c electr ons
and i ons i nt o the hi gh-latitude i onos pher e e.g. by opti cal i magi ng of the nort her n and sout her n aur or al
ovals fromsatelli tes i n (hi ghly elli pti cal) polar or bi ts are i mportant to understand the locati on, ext ent
and magni tude of stor m-ti me energy release i nt o the terrestri al upper at mos phere.
Goal

What large-s cale and s mall-scale physi cs i s happeni ng in vari ous regi ons of the
magnet ospher e at the poi nt wher e i mpulsi ve energy release occurs? What
ar e the precursors and consequences of thi s?
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Concepts

What i s the ti me hi story of ener gy release pr ocesses?
Is ther e a reli able and repr oduci ble way of det ermi ni ng when the precondi ti ons f or stor m/s ubstor m generati on are (close to) bei ng met ?
What are the locati ons and ti me hi stori es of the subsequent pheno mena and
how pr edi ctable/r epr oduci ble are these?

Mission Scenarios

The multi -scale magnet ospheri c const ellati ons pr oposed i n [ M5] and [ M6]
have t he pot enti al to contri but e very i mportant observati ons, dependi ng on
thei r or bi tal para met ers, but it should be not ed that the [ M5] const ellati on
would not spend all of its time i n the magnet ospher e.
Multi ple si ngle spacecr aft i n magnet ot ai l-cr ossi ng orbi ts (i f the or bi tal
dyna mi cs are f easi ble) mi ght be a very i nteresti ng method f or measuri ng tai l
fi elds , current sheets, plasmons and i njecti on regi ons. [ M7]

10: The energetics and dynamics of the ionosphere and thermosphere
Bot h sci entifi cally and f or practi cal pur poses, bei ng able to make real-ti me obser vati ons of the
i onos pher e and ther mos pher e and predi cti ons about thei r state f or a few days ahead would be a
si gnifi cant advance. Thi s goal, however , i s present ly too challengi ng, especi ally at hi gh latitudes . One
reason f or thi s is that the i onos pher e i s strongly driven by the magnet osphere, not just thr ough
pr ocesses such as parti cle preci pi tati on and polar cap convecti on (whi ch pri mari ly aff ect hi gh
latitudes ) but also thr ough fact ors such as penetrati ng electri c fi elds whi ch can dri ve ano mali es i n
densi ty and TEC at much lower latitudes . As well as the hi gh-latitude regi on, t he equat ori al
i onos pher e, i n the regi on of the i oni sati on crests, is als o frequent ly unpr edi ctable and hi ghly
struct ur ed. In practi ce, detai led charact eri sati on of the i onos pher e i s always li kely to rely on a mi xt ur e
of models and constrai ni ng dat a. These i nclude gr ound-based data e.g. from coherent and i ncoher ent
scatter radars, but als o i n-situ i onos pheri c data (mai nly from US missi on such as DMSP, ICON, GOLD)
and i onos pheri c dat e remotely-sensed from hi gher alt itudes (e.g usi ng techni ques li ke GPS TEC). The
most pr omi si ng rout e to an i mpr oved understandi ng, especi ally of hi ghly structur ed regi ons , would
see m t o i nvolve the use of models allowi ng data assimi lati on from a vari ety of sour ces, verifi ed by
addi ti onal i ndependent multi -poi nt (often gr ound-based) data.
Goal

How i s energy transf erred from t he magnet ospher e to the i onos pher e and
how i s thi s energy subsequent ly partiti oned?

Concepts

What are the spati al and tempor al scales of magnet ospher e-i onos pher e
coupli ng and what are the respecti ve roles of FACs, waves , and ener geti c
parti cles i n thi s coupli ng?
How do pheno mena driven from hi gh latitudes produce global-s cale
consequences thr ough processes such as penetrati ng electri c fi elds and
wi nd/wave dri ven transport ?
What are the eff ects of the above on the struct ur e and dyna mi cs of the globalscale i onos pher e and thermos pher e and how pr edi ctable are these?
What are the relati ve i mportance of large-s cale and s mall-s cale pr ocesses i n
pr oduci ng medi um-s cale struct ure?

Mission Scenarios

A Low-Eart h Or bi t , multi -spacecr aft missi on with multi -para met er i n-si tu
meas ur e ment capabi li ti es to study the acti ve li nk bet ween magnet os pheri c
pr ocesses and the i onos pher e [ M8], capable of i n-si tu sensi ng of the tracers
pr oduced i n [ M6].
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Summary
Thi s docu ment i s not i ntended to be a “whi te paper ” in the tradi ti onal sense. Rather it is i ntended t o
spell out a very hi gh-level vi si on of an i ntegrat ed appr oach t o missi ons i n solar , heli os pheri c,
magnet ospheri c, i onos pheri c and ther mos pheri c physi cs, beari ng i n mi nd the over ar chi ng the me of
space weat her , whi ch li nks the m all. Our rati onale i s that alt hough space weat her is an appli cati on
and not a sci ence di sci pli ne i nitself , it nonet heless reli es on a large body of sci entifi c knowledge from
the multi ple di sci pli nes whi ch constitute solar and solar -t errestri al physi cs. Current appli cati ons wor k
wi t hi n ESA (e.g. i n the Space Si tuati onal Awar eness progra mme) mai nly deals with operati onal i ssues
i n moni tori ng and modelli ng, rat her than wit h the advance ment of sci entifi c understandi ng, whi ch can
only co me fromt he ESA sci ence pr ogra mme.
It i s extre mely i mportant to not e that , whi lst a nu mber of the missi ons out li ned here, and i n mor e
det ai led i ndi vi dual whi te papers i n thi s round, would pr ovi de thor oughly new obser vati onal scenari os
that would advance our understandi ng of the Sun, the Heli ospher e and the near -Eart h envi r on ment ,
each of the m by the ms elves only pr ovi des a subset of an overall understandi ng whi ch necessari ly
needs to be li nked.
Hence we pr opose that one opti on whi ch could be consi dered i n the cont ext of Voyage2050 would be
the i nsti gati on of an L-class opport uni ty that co mbi nes one or mor e missi ons from t he fi elds of solar ,
heli ospheri c, magnet ospheri c and i onos pheri c physi cs i n or der to pr ovi de a Grand Eur opean
Heli ospheri c Obser vat ory that not only addr esses major challenges i n the Solar -Terrestri al physi cs
di sci pli ne but pr ovi des rapi d sci entifi c advances i n a holi sti c appr oach to sci ences that under pi ns our
Eur opean space weat her requi re ments f or decades to co me.
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